Don’t Delay ~ Get Yours Today!

Hurry, before prices go up! We are offering an incentive to students and families who purchase a yearbook early!

Order by **February 29, 2020** for the lowest pricing!

$20.00 or $25.00 to include a message for your student

After February 29, all yearbooks will be $25 with no messages.

Pay in cash or online:

mpsaz.org

Pay & Donate>Create an account and sign in>Shop/Donate Items at all schools>Elementary Schools>Porter>Yearbook>Choose the link for what you want to pay.

Don’t forget to email your message to Ms. Lieb if you pay for a message.

For any questions or concerns please contact:

Cynthia Lieb:
Call: 480-472-6731
E-mail: cclieb@mpsaz.org

~

Kelsey Malen:
Call: 480-472-6707